
“FRONT LACE’ 

New Frolaset Models 
A well-made gown can- 

not hide a poorly-made cor 

a set. On the other hand, a rj " 

beautiful gown is apt to X 
lose its attractiveness if M 
worn over a corset that al- \ 
lows defects of the figure V 
to become prominent. The 
mission of the corset is to 
mold the figure to give ef- 
fect to the natural lines 
demanded by present 
vogue, and still allow ut- 
most comfort to the wearer 

DO YOU, MADAM, KNOW THE FROLASET? 

FROLASET 

Front LACED 

MODELS 
Are beyond doubt the acme 
in the art of corsetry. 
Their designs accord perfect' 
ly with the dictates of today’s 
fashion, while the comfort 
they afford meets the sanction 
of the exacting physician. 
And the “Frolaset” is the 
most economical corset made 
today. 
Just price the splendid new 

models at our corset counter; 
or better still, arrange tor a 

fitting. 
Models range $3.50 upward. 

Post-Lenten 

Corseting 
IS 

IMPORTANT 
And ever-busy women, who 
could but illy spare time fo' 
proper linings BEFORE EAS- 
TER should by all means look 
to their figures’ needs now— 

for truly: There are no old 
people today. It is the vogue 
to be young. 

Can any woman keep an 

improperly corseted tigure 
youthful? 
BE FROLASET FITTED! 
You may not understand the 
“why,” but you will immedi- 
ately realize the results. 

r 1736 7766 6251 6472 

***** •: ^ S r$5.00 Models ™ L$6.50 
V 2642 1536 [6251 2042 J 

This is Pre-eminently 

The Klosfit Store 
This is the store that sells the skirt that hugs the waist like a corset. The skirt in 

KLOSFITS 
Come In Every Color 

[ 
~ 

Come 
Match | 
Your 

Spring 
Gown 

yr< >1 know what a beautv- 
range of shades and 

Colors Spring Suits and Skirts 
and (iowns arc shown in> 
Yes' Well—W e have the 
KI.OSHT to match and we 
have it in your size. 
And a-plenty of staples— 
Hack ankl white and blue and 
gray anil tan anil brown and 
green, etc. 
Your favored color? 
Assuredly so! 

question is the KI.OSHT 
Underskirt, and has placket 
fasteners that fasten down 
absolutely flat—and stay so. 
And then, the iOosfit petti- 
coat has the elastic gusset 
over the hips and the tlastic 
waist-band that produce the 
smooth contour of hips. The 

Klostit’’ is the wrinkleless 
petticoat and somes well 
within the class of positive 
necessities, \et its price 
hovers around the minimum 
at all times. 
Yes, this is the store that fir-t 
introduced the Klostit petti- 
coat to (Treater Wheeling 
women. 

Slightly Curved Waists are the Vogue 
ftraceful line depend upon the HI of the corset and petticoat. The M.OSHT is 
the onl> pettiio.it that follows without .1 wrinkle every line created by the corset. 

MESSAUNE $4.98 ^HALCYON 

SOCIAL EVENTS 
WILL BE GIYEN 

EVERY DAY AND THE POST-EAST- 
ER PARTIES WILL BE 

ELABORATE. 
— 

Many Weddings to Take Place in the 
Month of April and Bridea-Eloct 

to Be Entertained. 

Many aortal events of Interest ire 
scheduled for every day to celebrate 
the post-Easter days The brldes-elect 
w ill come In for their share of recogni- 
tion In the social circles and many 
events of Interest will be arranged 
for them. A number of weddings will 
take place during the next few weeks 
and members are prominent In social 
circles. 

On Sunday aftemonn at the Isen- 
berg residence, in Woodlawn. Miss 
Flora isenberg and Miss Bertha Iseo- 
berg were hostesses to a number of 
their friends as a compliment to Miss 
Beulah Amberg of Nlagra Falls, who Is 
their house guest. The home was 
prettily decorated in lilies of the val- 
ley and pink roses and the reception 
room was most artistic. 

The young ladles were assisted by 
Miss Virginia llorkhelmer and Miss 
Anna Front and the affair was In the 
nature of a reception. Many guests 
called from 3 to 6 and spent a most 
enjoyable .afternoon. 

Saturday Party. 
Complimentary to her grand-daugh 

; ter. Miss Eleanor Armstrong, of Clsv- 
I Piand. O. Mrs R. O. Mo Master, of 
j Rae-Mar. entertained a number of 
young people on Saturday afternoon. 
The honor guest and her mother. Mrs 
Frank Armstrong, of Cleveland, are 
guests In the city and on this occas- 
ion the young friends of the little host 
enjoyed the luncheon at the home of 
Miss Julia Wilson. Thet following 
guests were present- Eleanor Arm- 
strong. Nelson Whitaker. Helen Gaith- 
er. Helen Tallman, Helen Stryker. 

| Mary Wilson, Katheryn Hamilton, 
Blanche Storer. Elizabeth Klein, Vlr- 

J glnla Ransom. Margaret Ogden, Min- 
| nle Milton. Elizabeth Armstrong, of 
j Salem. O, Margaret Howler, Katherine 
j Hoffman. Elizabeth Dudley. 

Mrs. Becker's Dance. 
j This evening at the Plks Club. Mrs. 
Mnud Spooner-Meeker entertains with 

I her annual Raster Bali and there will 
be orchestra music under the direction 

! of Prof, r.eorge Meeker and a luncheon 
will b« served during the evening The 

! hours are from s to 12 and the usual 
i large.attendance Is expected. 

Apron Bazaar. 
j On Wednesday. March 26. the Ladies 
j Aid Society of St. John's Kvangelical 

Protestant congregation will give an 
Apron Mar.aar and lunch between the 

I hours of 5 and S p. m. In the dining 
j room of the church, corner Chaplin* 
; and Twenty-second street. A good 
| collection of aprons will be for sale. 

Missionary Tea. 
The Woman s Home Missionary So- 

fdety of the First M K. church.’ will 
I hold their quarterly due tea In the 
Sunday ji-honl room of the church on 

Tuesday evening and the following 
Is the program to be rendered, 
opening Hfmn. 
P raver 
Scripture Lesson 
Vocal Iniet 

Mtsees Zimmerman an-1 Tuttle 
R»s ling Mis* ilrar- Jones 
Plano s--:o M s* \'ant.le Hull 
M.-rmont.m Mrs It-jnold* 

| Piano S--lo Miss Irene Kiel* 
I Reading Mis* Thelma P ttwell 

Plano Sol., Ml** lltl.lt Martin 
IH-alrw on Morin -n*m Mr-. Peller* 
1 Selection ....... g.arttt St" el St?*ion. 

Entertained Little Friends. 
I title Mir* Alive Speiuel. daughter 

(of Mr and Mrs Jesse W S pel del. en- 
1 tertalned a number of her little friend* 
at the home of her grandfather on 

I t'ltapline street, on Saturdav alter 
I nrstn and the occasion wn* to ce!e- 
brate her ninth birthdav There wete 
a number of juvenile games and the 
prize* were won by lane Russell. K!*i* 
Wagner and tjunrrler llgzlett. The 

i affair was in keeping with Raster and 
souvenir* were m keeping with me 

1 da' The following were the little 
; friends present tjiiarrier llazle't 
! Rlsle Wagner. Jane liildre;h. Sarah 
1 Hildreth France* Hildreth Lvdta 

Spehlel. Mar' Arbcnz. lane Russ--!l, 
j Anne Ri;**e||. leane Upson Kllefl 

Wilson, .iroline Pauli, Rli/abe-n 
Str'ker, Alice F|<eidcl 

Tenms Club Darce 
One of Tto” notable I bister evnfils 

wPI bo the Tenuis <*lub ball at the 
Klks flub on Tuesday evening and 
Sloops full orchestra under the dl 
reef ton of f*rof l*r»*d Sloop will furti 

; fsh »he music ..ml th** **ominltfee In 
cbarg* '>» aiitiotiwly looking forward 

I to th** event a* the ?no«t suicessf.il 
1 over * e* under*a***ii b\ fheni The 
con*mttce Is composed of Messrs 
If I! Itomie. chairman. Ismls !• tirubh 
Alfred ftradv. Charles \\ Jirk^m, 

U iIson and Cnp'.rii M A 
Mi** hell Th*’ i*ntr*>n« sses rir«\ M»« 

i-t \\ (ir'ilih Mr* Kdwi*r«| W Aftfel. 
Mrs f| Kre«| Hehr« ns. .\|r« Ik n* \ 

Ml I » 

|iH-gr (III Jh :»" follow 
<t*r. M I*«*l» 
U ait/ I land 

| Tw..-St* n jr!»• H* II- 
I Unit* It..*.*. I a- « ii f..» ».mcr* 
I Two H*rf» -e .*»•* * .. Ifrest \1*n 

U alt I ***** »s a H Igrm 
v S It-«*f*tfii- M#l***l‘e« 

Ualtr bi.Nin i*•••tint f l,.*» 
tfnl.crg» 

T« •-.*'»*i *}**r»r u*lr |l"ftn. in * title 
U »lf/ Tka* • U l*i I arts f I'»*»|.,* 

Man* *' 

| Tw w*r I *;. fig v n »v 
U ait/ Mightv l.tk». n K>.s« 
Two S?rj \ rr M. !»•».; 
Unit* -«*e i*n.. I.l-e \% 111 ,f \ of; 

I *«tfi 
tfi. H*.|. %f I n* e Toms slur 

U lit/ 'Tl.a? * Mow • ere | \ 
Tno St«|> ft.i* Mr- • •!%%.. »ill|. 
W »|* I tfie »}lf I % on %!»«**|> nt I 

I Mm *2 rl \ ... Lt.tr 
I' * 

F.X TW \ » N*> Ml NTS 
Unite V '. 11 ** 
Tw-* f*lep In* My I.title |lnfTih|i 

fie* 
Tn Hfre <k**d M« *. ,o sr 
Mnl». *J.n».| bit* t,« er\ 

Anon Aoe*ety Caster 
**‘he fTtembe.’S of th«* \l|«n Srwief! 
'll 0 ,.,*. *h*-lr .intiua’ concert an. 

h;»l| a* their » lub on the South Std* 
f.ils evening «n*i M*dsiers fu | t»r 

rr tali 'lie mnntr **i* 
m p imp aM M t 
Kn« will he included on the program 
which § s sure a an nanana I attraction 
I ge attendance is mpicial am 
d-metng will follow the program 

Aenqwraft Taylor 
% prettv wedding tool* place Satu.r 

evening .*t a o« i. » k when Ml** inai 
Tavl»»r a well known w»ung lad? o 
• ’. b- m oil Mr Momef n* w ill 

>f) ir- | hr rr*' 

n si pet focmcd »*> n«»* * f 
l^atherhy. pastot r»f th** l^ope \f g 
church, and the beautiful home «rai 
d*cnratrd hy FVmer1st John Ifefaffotn 

•* 11 b I ■ituiingham wan th.. Howe 
girl and fbe attendants were Mt« 
br* d • Taydor. sister *»f the hrtde an* 
Ml-s F II/at*, th Sengwal* later of th< 
rr **m « *rl Sengwalt. brother «»f th< 

A er.M»*•• *i«d Mr. U. A .Nrbar. of W U 

kinsburg. Pa., were the groom'* at- 
tendants. Mr. Howard Cunningham 
Played the wedding march and after 
the wedding the young people left for 
an eastern tour Present were: 

Norman North, of Martins Ferry. O.; 
Howard Cunningham. Charles Cun- 
ningham. Herbert E. Veneman. Ira 
Sengewalt. Lnkln Senewalt, Emmett 
Taylor. Luimmell Taylor. Elizabeth 
Sengewalt. tiretta Taylor, Otto and 
Hattie Marsh, of Martins Ferry. O.; 
Lulu Cunningham. Wilma Carnahan. 
Verda North. Hessle Thomas. Iva 
Ness. Tbelma Thomas. Mr Milton 
Eneman and son Milton. Jr.. Mrs. 
Sarah E. Veneman. Mr and Mrs. Wll-i 
Ham Litman. Mr and Mrs. Daniel 
Becker. Mr and Mrs Nutan Gilbert. 
Mr and Mrs. W. E Hawk. Rev. and 
Mrs H. W. Flannagan. of Glendale. 
W Va.; Mrs. Mary Taylor. Mrs. Al- 
bert Snider, of Steubenville. O.: Mrs. 
Cha# Bender. Mrs. N. B. Comaliau, 
Mrs. J F lllger, of Sherrard, W. Va.: 
Mrs. Sarah E. Veneman. Messrs 
Reuben Ashton. G A. Neber. Wilkins- 
burg. Pa. Carl Sengewalt. Rev. and 
Mrs. C. H Leatberby, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Sengewalt. Mr. and Mrs C. C. 
Taylor. Mr and Mrs J R Sengewalt. 
Mr and Mrs H B Cunningham, son 
James and daughter. Ruth. Mr and 
Mrs. W R. Cooey. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles North, of Martins Ferry: Mr. 
and Mr*. Geo. Martin, of Martins Fer- 
ry: Mr and Mrs W. A McQuorm. Mr. 
and Mrs Harry Hawkins, Mr. and 
Mrs Geo Cunningham. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chaa. Helsley. 

Charity Whist 
The ladies of the Hebrew Benevo- 

lent Society will give a charity whist 
at the Mercantile Club. Wednesday. 
Instead of Thursday, this week and 
Mrs A. M. Rico and Mrs. Leo Wolf 
are in charge 

i. — —r-~ —,i 

Aboui People 
> Movements of Individuals to and 

From the City. 
—i 

Miss Martha Green and Miss Emma 
Franz, who have been the guests of 
relatives In Baltimore, will return 
h< me 

Mrs. Will Phillips, who has tieon III 
Is recovering nicely 

Joseph Green of Triadelphla, Is seri- 
ously 111 of rheumatism. 

Charles Moore Is again aide to work 
after undergoing a serious operation. 

Miss Beulah Amberg. of Niagara 
Falls. N. Y.. Is the guest of the Missis 
Isenherg, of Woodlawn 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Blester and Mist 
Kate Klester Iran* In May for atl 
European tour to be gone several 
n cr.ths. 

Mrs W Alfred Wilson, of Zanes- 
ville, Ohio.. Is the guest of Miss Carrie 
Copp. of the Island 

George Mathlson. who has been at- 
tending school nt Georgetown uniter 
idty at Washington. l> C.. is the guest 
of his parents and here to attend the 
Kelley-Mathtson wedding next Satur- 
day!. 

Mrs. Edward Berry Is seriously i'l 
1 nt her hum" on Twentieth street. 

Mrs William liari.n. of Hteuhensllle. 
■ visited friends in this ettv yesterday. 
| ‘Vionel Ellsworth M Staiier. f.ir- 

I merly of th.s city, and now a resident 

Every Woman 
Ssnj 

It 

lf.1 IMnp 
fcnuk—***:«■»! !r f! vr« ?„!1 
Ux« andd'f-ctloc* i«tv>l At’rto 

i mnuci 44int2k 

I- 
Here's A 
Misses Coat 

We're 
F eaturing 
at 

$12.50 | 
It may be had in All Wool u 

Serge, in any color, as well i 
as in pretty Novelty Mix- |j 
tures. Sizes are 13, 14, 15, ^ 

16, 17 and 18. 

The picture truly repro- 

duces the style—and it’s a 

value that can’t be duplicated 
elsewhere under $16.50. 

w 

THE HUH 
Head to Foot Outfitters. 

Fourteenth and Market Sts. 
I 
V--- 

of New York an<l Ohio. Is visiting his | 
brother, < >s«-e Ptatier nt the Mcl.ure | 
hotel, lie win leave today for a shorty 
business trip to Detroit. 

Miss ls>r»na Marshall, of New Con-■ 
1 rord. <>. Is the guest of friends on 
1 Chapllne street 

Mrs |. ll Moffatt. of Islington, is 
visiting relatives In North Wheeling 

Miss Manila llateher. of the South 
I Side is the guest of friends is New 
I Martisville. 

Miss Louise Bartholomew has %re-! 
I turned to her home in Mannlngton. 
■after a visit with relatives here, 

j Miss Hilda Westerhouae, of the 
East End. Is the guest of friends in 

| East Liverpool. O. 
| Edward O’Neil. Jr., of Honors. Pa..; 
will return to his home tomorrow. 

I after visting his mother, Mrs Eliza 
i belli O’ Niel, in Elm drove, for a few 
days. 

Mr and Mrs Michael Khroe. of Elm I 
drove, visited friends aud relatives in 

Pittsburgh, yesterday. 
deorge S Keeny. Sr. who lias been, 

routined to the North Wheeling llos 
pital for the past three weeks. was! 
removed yesterday afternoon, to hla| 
homo 'n Woodsfleld. and is speedily | 
recovering from the Illness 

Lloyd C En1x returned yesterday J 
afternoon from a brief visit in Slsiers- 
vllle. 

Mrs Irma Lightfoot will return to- 
day to Columbus, after a visit with j 

| Mends in this city 
Senator O S Marshall spent a short | 

time In this city yesterday afternoon. ■ 

while enroute to Charleston. 

RESIGN POSITION 
Charles Moore, Formerly With R. O. 

Dun Company, Accepts Position 
in Pittsburgh. 

Charles Moore, who for the past 
few years has been connected with, 
Ihe R. U. Dun Company office in this 
city as traveling agent, has realgued 
that position to accept another with 
ihe Fort ritt Hod Company of Pitts- 
burgh. lie left last evening for the 
Smoky city and will begin his new 
duties this morning. 

x>r. T. M. Kukiu and other speakers 
mU address the voters of tbs I**rst 
ward at tb.> Vigilant engine boose, 
’thus and boar tbs new cbartsr dis- 

e os sod- 

■RBHBOBH&SHmVP 

Carpet Beating \ 
ind I .ace ('urtain ('leaning 

for Spring ('leaning. ? 

Lutz Bros. 
lomi (lets I.anndry. 

Phone 47H. 1&04-1SCC Market St I 
tflt J I tJTT. Prop. 

Elks’ Big Extravaganza I 
Court Theatre, April 1, 2, 3 

-- ■ ---. 

CWT Se.w. 

Q' run 
v JOB. 

I 

Tai.kini; AM. the 
TIME. 

i 
r* H \rs 

* HIM. 

Oil. ~;;ke ~ 

l AINT IIE 
CITE? 

: \j,;'FR 1 * STIM- 

I 

“COTTON"' 
MILL r 

MAKE 

YOU 
LAUGH. 

•( OTTO VS"* 

SINGING 

MILL 

PLEASE 
YOU. 

——— > 

“COTTON'S" 

DANCING 
IS AS 

GOOD 

AS THE 

BEST 

OF 

THEM. 

~ --- ■ — ,. ■ :-< 

••< orm\" IIISKMAN 
Am firman Sfhnul/, the Millionaire l*ret/el Raker. 

\ treat w in More for those who see “< ot Ion" in this show, ^ou mil see this hm’a name 
m eleetrie lights over a Rmadwav theatre in * fen yean*. 

; ean'i afford to miaa the hi* show NMthor ran you afford to m.aa (hr oj port units of rotting 
on* of hr Greatest Electrical Appliance* on Earth rr#e of charge Wire your hem.- for rlrrtno a-r*1o.> and make application fi r current hrforo April lat 

'Vr will giro »on an Electric Iron Free. provMln* voit am located ilon’: our rylstinr Mora in Wheel 
In*. Moundavllle, lletuire or lirldirrpnn It i* not an eyyenalm proposition In mire a Itonao In fact. It 
• III enhance the value of your proper' ~nnv uner mom than the rn«t 

Phone for ono of our representativea to call and give you an rstimale No ohli*a'lon on vonr part 
no trouble to ai« Poiti phones. W7 

WHEELI1NO ELECTRIC CO. 
'I -■ 


